
excludes activitîes an Earth which are condnucted on %etura from space ta devélop
futiier a payload's product or process except for Shutle-rélated activites necessary ta
comploe implementatian of"bi MOU.

Each Party agrees ta a cross-walver af liability pursuant ta wbich ecd Party waïves ail claims
against auy of the entities or persons listed below based on Damiage arising out of Protected Space
Operatians. TIis crass-waîver sh" apply only if the. person, entity, or praperty causing the
Damage is involved in Prutected Space Operations and the persan, entity, or property Damaged is
damaged by virtue af its involvenient in Protected Space Operations. The cross-waiver s"a apply
toany c1im for Damage, whatever the loea basis for such cdaims, including but net limited ta
delict and tort (including negligence of every degree and kind) and contract against:

1 . the other Party;

2. any Party who lias slgned a NASA MOU that includes a Shuttie fight;

3. a relaed entity of any Party in (1) and (2) above;

4. the employees of any of the entities identified in (1) thraugh (3) above.

lu addition, each Party shall exted the cross-waiver of liabllty as set forth above ta its awn
related entities by requiring diein, by contract or othearwlse, toa tpee ta waive ahl daims against the
entities or persans identified abave.

For avoidance of doubt, this cross-waiver of liability includes a cross-walver of liability arislng
from the Liability Convention where the persan, entity, or property causing te damage la
involved in Protected Space Operatians andi the persan, entity, or property damaged is damageti by
virtue of its involvement in Protected Space Oper-atian.

Notwithstanding the other provisions cf tbis MOU, tis cross-waivoe of liability shall not be

applicable ta:

1. dlaîms between a Party aud its awu related entity or betw.en its own relateti eutities;

2. dlaims made by a naturel persan, hie/Iler estate, strvivars, or subrogees for injury or
death cf such natural persan excePt where the subragoe la a Party;

3. claires for damage caused by 'wifful msconduct;

4. luteilectual property dlaims;

5. contract dlaims betwee the Parties baued onthe express contractual, provisions of thi
MOU; or,


